
Famishing Goods of all kind, and|»bove 
all THE LOWEST FRIGE«. Also agent« 
for tiip

lirownNwillr Woolen Will

VOL. 1.
PRICE TWO CENTS

The Daily Reporter OUR BOYS.

SPACE.

E. E. COUCHER, M. D

W. T. BAXTER. F. J. MARTIN.

Family Grocery Store
ihàdi'kn. M1H8 MAY VESHEY

I

Onploywi’0r System Cutting and rit-

Mre*L Next to Bishop A Kay’s store, 
_  McMinnville, Or. L. BETTMAN

ni fw

r*

Fine Job Printers, F

3 00
5 00

5 00 
tì (H)

9 00
18 00

18 00
36 00

Win. Bock says that the Morrison 
street bridge will he ready for travel 
by February next.

I> C. IRELAND A CO.,

A new, neat and clean stock. Every »rtisie 
A No. 1. Fruit Jara, Butter < 'rock«, Colored 

Glaaaware, Cutlery, CsmmI Goods, To
bacco, Pipes and Cigars.

Tresh Fruit and Vegetables in Isa*««,

Give me a <*1!, Inspect rnv stork, and I 
will guarantee pricer to «uit you.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
^C'lnrNHLLB ... Obeoon.

At MoM inn ville. Or.
Southeast Corner of Third and B Slreetda

GIVE HIM À CALL.

FRED. F. KELLER, Prop
Saoaessor to W F. Bnngasser,

BangHHAor'a building, Cor B and Third '*»«.

Here is where you oan get your money*« 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, SauNagn, Tripe, 
mid everything in the li.ie of luoats, of th« 
beat quality the country affords. Also the

Bost of Bolounas.
Give men call mid l>e satisfied.

«ok & Job Prtaibig,
We beg leave to announce to the public 

that we have just added a large stock of new 
aovelties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
tutements, Business Cards, Ladies' Calling 
Cards. Ball Invitations (new designs) Pro- 
pimmes. Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Calf and be oon- 
moed. D. C. IRELAND & CO.

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Suooessor to L. BOOT.).

Dealer in

ah Freeh Good«, Oroceriee. Fleur, Bacon, uh 

Glurwaro and Crockery.
|-<"Good» delivered to pc rohaaeni in 1 ba «tty

T.rfld in the Postoffice at McMinnville for 
pansinisHion Through the Mails as Sec- 
nid Class Matter.________________________

* L McDonald. Miss K. Tbobfth

frshionable
Dressmaking. 

•® H. P. Stuart’« Millinery Store,
OPPGSm GRANGK HALL,

I lw. | tin. ¡Jin. j 8m. | 12ms
»1 50 3 00 5 00 7 00 10 Ou
*----------- ------------------ 30 00

78 00

k iaoh ...............
re inches X Col 

«iretln. X“ _ .
.unty-twoinchysl 10 00 12 00 30 00 80 00 132 00

LfAbove rates slightly advanoed for pre 
fared positions: “Top of Column,” “Next 
io Beading Matter,” “Seoond Page,” or 
Third Page.”
«"Local notioes iu reading oolumn on 

|)ird page: One insertion, per line lOcents 
‘»o insertions per line 15 “

ine insertions per line 20 “
I the month per line .. 25 “
jOibituary notices, resolutions of oon- 
lement, etc., to insure publication in the 
porter, must be aooompanied with instruo- 
ns; and the name of the proper person or 
rwna to whom ohargea for the same are to 
made.

1 hfioe and residence, corner of Third and 
)streets, next to the postoffice.

in m'oain. h. hubley.

McCain & Hurley,
^ORXEYS.AT.LAW

AND NOTARIES PURLIl.
Lafayette, Oregon, 

Especial attention paid to abstracts of titl< 
•^settlement of estates in probate, 

we -Jail buiding. up stairs.

MCMINNVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

I
I

TEEKbY REPORTER
Sixteenth Year of Publication.

ItllNNVILLE - - OREGON

q IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.
D. C. IRELAND A Co.,

publishers.
-----------0-----------

Weekly Subscription Rates.
ne copy per year in adyanoe - - - $2.(0
' not paid in advance - - - - 2.50
oolnbs of three or five, when aooouipanied 
with the cash, $1.50 per year each. Two 
names for «x months each to oount as one 
»early subscription.

The Daily Reporter.
Tn Duly Repobteb is issued every day 
the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
the city at 10 oenta per week. By mail, 4(1 

nta per month in advanoe. Rates for ad- 
• ..mg tame as for The Weekly Repobteb.

Advertising Kates.

Shadden & Vessey, 
tohionable Dressmakers

In "lancing over the possible open
ings for boys, one is forced to admit 
that unless a lad have genius, per
severance, and a good, physical con
stitution, he will find the beginning of 
a professional life almost insurmount
ably difficult, if he be obliged from the 
start to depend upon his profession for 
a living. So large is the competition, 
even in our own comparatively new 
country, and still more so in England 
and on the Continent, that the induce
ments to enter the so-called learned pro
fessions are financially very small. The 
satisfaction of ultimate success, and the 
intellectual pleasures which such a 
course makes possible, are regarded by 
any true student as more than compen
sations for the early discomforts, and 
we would never urge considerations of 
a financial nature against a boy’s fol
lowing h:s natural bent That is a 
fatal policy which advises him to choose 
his calling simply for the money returns 
it promises, for he will learn sooner or 
later that money is but a small factor 
in true success. But we would very 
stronglv urge such considerations in at
tempting to dissuatle those who have no 
natural qualifications for a professional 
life from entering upon so unpromising 
a career. There are many whose schol
arly abilities are too meager to permit 
the hope of successful competition when 
pitted against their more gifted broth
ers. It is oertainly unfortunate, if not 
pitiable, that these young men should, 
through mistaken notions of what is 
respectable and what is praiseworthy, 
rush into a course which eau bring them 
only failure and mortification.

Each year, thousands of young men 
are graduated from our universities and 
schools of learning, only a very small 
proportion of whom are ever beard of 
afterward in the real contests of life. 
And it has become a .notable fact that 
an advertisement for a man to fill any 
but a manual position will bring a 
number of college graduates out of all 
proportion to the total applicants. This 
proves nothing against our schemes of 
education, for the contrary evidence is 
too overwhelming. The men of whom 
as a nation we are most proud, the 
brightest minds in science, literature, 
law, medicine, theology, and the fine 
arts, have been for the most part edu
cated in universities and colleges. But 
the failure of such a large proportion of 
college-bred men to attain even ordinary 
usefulness iu the events of life does 
prove that, for them at least, some ele
ment was lacking which should have 
contributed to their preparation for sub
sequent duties. Had they been blessed 
with the three qualifications already 
enumerated, success would have been 
possible in’ almost any direction. But 
unfortunately very few have genius; a 
smaller proportion than should, have 
good health; and of the three, per
severance only appears o be a cultiva
ble quality, aud even this is largely 
limited by physical endurance. A very 
successful man of affairs, quoted by an 
English contemporary, Industrie», when 
asked for the secret of his success, re
plied, “I had the physical constitution 
to begin work at six o'clock in th« 
morning, and keep on till eight, nine, 
or ten at night, and that for twenty 
years.” One would say that his suo- 
oess was well deserved.

It is not a Utopian tenet that teaches 
the possibility of success for all normally 
constituted men. The essential condi
tion is the right choice of a vocation. 
It is a serious question, what to do with 
our boys, for it is just here that so 
many fatal blunders are made. 1 he 
parent or guardian, actuated by tne best 
motives in the world, is very apt to lay | 
out a plan of life framed entirely from 
his own point of view, and unmindful 
that what may prove * eutly sucoes* 
fol in one caw tn*’ be equally dieaa- 
trous in another. And very often th« 
<i«0iSLOU i«. reUjl" □ Oirult -T 

tne nee«-;y lam upon the boy ol earn« 
mg h* «iailv bread is he eats it Then, 
loo frequently, circumstance usurps the 
nluce of decision. and what should be 
tn. re-ad ol careful ttiougut is ¡elt to 
mere Occident. Though one be of op
timists the most extreme, it is impossible 
to dent ilia; the piau of life pursued by 
the majority of men does not lead to 
success. And since this plan, whether 
it be of design or the mischievous fatal
istic drifting which is no plan, begins 
when the man is still a boy, it is in the 
boy that our hope for the future lies. 
How is he to be trained, and his skill 
and character developedP

We are accustomed to believe that de
mand and supply regulate themselves, 
but in thia very problem of the future of 
our boys, we are brought face to face 
with a curious incongruity. We see on 
the one hand the overcrowded profess
ions, and hosts of clerks who are ready 
to apply for any vacant position, how
ever low the salary, while on the other 
hand we see a market for labor which 
is so far from beiug glutted that its sup 
plies must he brought from foreign 
countries. But between these unequally 
balanced classes, little or no exchange 
is possible, for it is a characteristic of 
the latter class that its members must 
be able to use their bands and eyes, as 
well as the brain, and must have a 
manual dexterity sufficient to place 
them among the ranks of the great in
dustrial army of producers

What is wanted to-day in our own 
country is skilled labor. Education in 
its highest form is wanted, but it must 
be coupled with an ability to do some
thing, if it is to gain for its possessor 
any position in life. It must find some 
mode of expression, or the world is 
none the richer. Americans are noted 
for their ingenuity, but in how few has 
a thorough technical education brought 
out its highest powers of expression! 
Here is a field which can be heartily re
commended to any boy who has decided 
to take the reins of life in his own hands 
instead of leaving them to tiie caprice 
of circumstances. If he has a taste for 
the mechanic arts, he has a splendid 
opportunity for the exercise of his 
powers. The acquisition of manual 
dexterity is not difficult. It requires 
little beyond intelligent jieraevcranoa. 
But when this skill of hand is one«' ac
quired, it brings an independence which 
many a man in apparently easier cir
cumstances of life might well envy. 
Nor is it the humble calling which the 
drawing-room is apt to picture it. The 
possibilities open i<> the skilled worker 
are almost unlimited. Nome new and 
more excellent creation is always pos
sible, and from the workshop the direct
ors of large undertakings are commonly 
chosen. — 6ci. ulijic American.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP & KAT

THE CLOTHIERS J
-------------

YAM HILLCO
Third St., < tppowte 

YAMHILL CO. 
Don’t Forget the Place,

—Where you will—

ALWAYS FIND

LATEST STYLES

Carrying a fail line of nil good« luads by 
these oelebrnted mills.

CITY MARKET

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the N«'w Store of

Baxter S Martin


